Blue Valley North  2017-2018 Course Request List  11th Grade

Note: Course offerings are subject to change due to scheduling, staffing and/or number of students who request each course. Courses are listed in the order they appear in the 2017-18 Course Description Guide (CDG): www.bluevalleyk12.org/cdg

Many courses have pre-requisites and/or fees. Carefully consult the Course Description Guide when making selections.

**KEY**  * = semester-long course  
*italics* = fine arts course  
*underlined* = computer technology course  
[brackets]=Audition, application or teacher permission required to enroll (See CDG and counselor for more information.)

### Art
*Design Fundamentals
*Drawing I
*Drawing II
*Painting I
*Painting II
*Graphic Design I
*Graphic Design II
*Digital Imaging
*Ceramics I
*Ceramics II
*Photography I
*Photography II
*Portfolio Seminar
*Art History

### Eng Language Arts
ELA 11
AP English Language &Comp.
*English Grammar
*Reading Lab  
[Reading Strategies]
*Writer’s Workshop
*Adv. Writers Workshop

### Interdisciplinary Studies
*Philosophy
*ACT/SAT Test Preparation
*Peer Tutoring

### Business & Computer Tech.
*Honors Accounting
*Personal Finance
*Marketing: Branding & Selling
*Marketing: Prom. & Advertising
*Business Law
*Marketing: Sports & Entertainment
*Business Essentials
*Computer Applications
*Computer Graphics
*Web Design
*Advanced Web Design
*Entrepreneurship
*Emerging Technologies
*Software Dev. & Game Design
*JAVA Programming
*AP Computer Science A (Java)
[Marketing Management]

### Mathematics
[Math Strategies]
Geometry
[Int to Algebra II]
Algebra II
Honors Algebra II
Advanced Algebra
Honors Pre-Calculus & Trig.
[Hon. Accelerated Pre-Calc BC]
AP Statistics
AP Calculus AB

### Performing Arts
-Communication
*Speech I
*Speech II
* Debate
*Advanced Debate
*Argumentation & Debate
*Beginning Acting
*Advanced Acting
*Stagecraft
*Advanced Stagecraft
[Repertory Theatre]
[Advanced Rep Theatre]
*Beginning Forensics
*Advanced Forensics
*21st Century Journalism
[Digital Comm. – Newspaper]
[Digital Media Prod – Newspaper II]
[Digital Comm. – Yearbook]
*Media & Popular Culture
*Media Production I - Broadcast
[Media Prod. II - Broadcast
(2 period block)]

### Music & Music Interpretation
[Choraliers]
[Chorale]
[Chamber Singers]
[Band- Counselors will place in band as directed by band director]
*Jazz Ensemble
Concert/Symphonic Orchestra
*Music Theory
Honors Music Theory
[Choraliers]

### Family & Consumer Sciences
*Fashion & Apparel
*Interior Design
*Baking & Pastry
*Culinary Essentials
*Culinary Arts I
*Culinary Arts II
*Child Dev. & Human Growth I
*Child Dev. & Human Growth II

### Industrial Technology
Drafting I/CAD
Drafting II/Architecture
Drafting III/Adv. Concepts in CAD
*Wood Technologies I
Wood Technologies II
Wood Technologies III
Intro. To Engineering Design (IED)

### [Dance Team]
**Physical Education**
- General Physical Education
- *Health & Wellness
- *Team Sports
- *Weight Training & Conditioning
- [*Community Recreation PE]

**Science**
- AP Biology
- Anatomy & Physiology
- *Field Biology
- *Zoology
- Earth Space Science
- Physical Science
- *Astronomy
- *Meteorology
- Chemistry
- AP Chemistry
- Physics
- AP Physics 1
- AP Environ. Sci. (@BVH & BVNW only)

**Social Studies**
- United States History
- AP US History
- *Sociology
- *Economics
- *Psychology
- *AP Psychology
- *International Relations
- *World Geography
- AP Human Geography
- AP European History
- Modern World History

**Student Activity**
- [*Cheerleading]
- [*Office Aide]
- [*Teacher Aide]
- [*Counselor Aide]

**Student Services**
- [Study Skills]
- [Limited English Proficiency]
- [*Gifted Education]
- [Career Development Opp. Prog.]

---

**World Languages**
- French 1.0
- French 2.0
- French 3.0
- Honors French 4.0
- AP French Language
- Latin 1.0
- Latin 2.0
- Latin 3.0
- Spanish 1.0
- Spanish 2.0
- Spanish 3.0
- Spanish 4.0
- Honors Spanish 4.0
- Asian Language (@KU Edwards)

**Virtual (online) Courses**
- See program web site: [bluevalleyk12.org/virtualed](http://bluevalleyk12.org/virtualed)
- --If taken during the school day = no fee. Enter in line 1 or 7 on form.
- --If taken outside school day = $250 fee
- Enter in space indicated on enroll. form

- *AP American Government
- *AP Macroeconomics
- *AP Microeconomics
- AP U.S. History
- *American Government
- *Business Essentials
- *Computer Applications
- Contemporary Communications
- *Emerging Technologies
- *General P.E.
- *Health & Wellness
- Modern World History
- Honors Algebra II
- *Personal Finance
- *Psychology
- United States History
- *World Geography
- Credit recovery courses, as needed.
  (See counselor.)

**Summer School**
- All enrollment for summer school is done through District Office, not during the school year enrollment process for fall and spring, 2017-18.

---

**CAPS: Center for Advanced Professional Studies**
- ---Most CAPS courses will require a three-period block of the school day, per semester. Each course earns 1.5 credits.
- ---Two-period CAPS courses are designated below and earn 1.0 credit. --
- -Indicate on your enrollment form whether you would prefer a.m. or p.m.
- We will try to schedule your first choice.
- ---CAPS courses may be taken for one or two semesters.

- **CAPS Innovate**
- Global Food Industries
- Molecular Med. & Bioengineering
- Environmental Sci. & Animal Health
- Bioscience Research
- Global Bus. Ldrshp & Global Econ.
- World Lang + Bus. Ldrshp-2 periods
- MultiMedia Journalism
- Filmmaking
- Digital Design and Photography
- Engineering (2 period option)
- Engineering (3 period option)
- Eng. - Industry Sponsored Internship
- Teacher Ed Foundations
- Teacher Ed Internship
- Education Innovation
- Educational Tech. & Gaming
- Sports Medicine
- Sports Med: Research & Innovation
- Foundations of Medicine
- Veterinary Medicine
- American Justice for All

**Technical Education Programs**
- (2 or 3 period block)
- ---Olathe Advanced Technical Center and Olathe North
- ---Shawnee Mission – Broadmoor
(See Course Description Guide.
Application Required---See Mr. Cox in Student Services.)

---

Return completed course request form to your English teacher by **Monday, January 30**.
Sophomores will enroll Feb. 1/2 when they meet individually with counselors during ELA classes.
# Blue Valley North High School – Junior Course Requests

**COMPLETE & GIVE BOTH COPIES TO ENGLISH TEACHER NO LATER THAN JAN. 30**

You will meet with your counselor and be enrolled during English class on Feb. 1/2

---

**Print name:** Last__________________________________ First____________________________________

1. **Circle** your choice of **ELA and history courses** and write the name of the science and math courses you are requesting.
2. All seven lines must be completed, in both semesters. For full-year courses, be sure to enter the title in semesters 1 and 2.
3. If you are **auditioning** or **applying** for a course, indicate at the bottom and indicate course(s) to be deleted if you are selected.
4. **For Virtual (online) courses:**
   --To request a virtual course **during** the school day, enter in line 7 in **preferred semester** and indicate a.m. or p.m.. There is no fee.
   --To request a virtual course **outside** the school day, enter it where indicated below. Fee = **$250**.
5. Do **NOT** list summer school courses on this form. All summer school enrollment must be done separately, through the district. See **Enrollment opens March 6, 2017 at 8:00am**.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ELA 11 or AP English Language</td>
<td>ELA 11 or AP English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 United States History or AP US History</td>
<td>United States History or AP US History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Math:</td>
<td>Math:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Science:</td>
<td>Science:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Virtual course to be taken outside the school day:</td>
<td>Virtual course to be taken outside the school day:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note:** The semester, period and teacher for each class will be assigned randomly by our automated scheduling system. (We are not able to honor requests to place classes in specific periods or with specific teachers.)

**For CAPS classes:** Please indicate your preference of “a.m.” or “p.m.” next to any CAPS course you list (we will try to accommodate the preference, depending upon BVN course availability). For Engineering indicate either 2 or 3 periods.

Choose **alternates carefully**! If we are unable to schedule one of your requested courses, we will substitute an alternate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List two requested elective from above:</th>
<th>List alternates for requested classes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses you plan to audition or apply for:</th>
<th>Courses to drop if you place into an audition class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

______________________________  ____________________________
Student Signature                  Parent Signature